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'REPUBLIC’S CAVALRY FORCE
NOT UPTO.tHAT OF CANADA

2 STAKE■¥ HELi* wi:c.v.::;
OUNO MAN WANTED AS 

tlce to the moulding trade between 
age» of nineteen and twenty-thre Apply, 
giving weight, height and references as in 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron-1

■»:

BEAUTIES Of CAPITAL Ya# GOOD JUDGMENT & if
to the host ofwhen exercised by intending piano purchasers will turn at once 

facts wlpch prove the

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

judge Hejto.
V-

/CARPENTERS AND JOINERS TAkS 
V_y notice* strike on in Toronto. tui

>)
- DlA.NO SALESMEN WANTKD-KXPR. 

x rienced, steady, relial>le, competent
“ only; good opportunity. Marry * 

Southcomhe Piano Co., 275 Yonge-street.

have made the British cavalrymen eu- 
perior to all other cavalrymen in the 
world. Your cavalry have not yet had 
a hard campaign, like the Boer war, to 
Show their staying powers 1 am in
clined to think that it the chance ever 

their mode of life will tell the

New York, May 3—"The American 
cavalry to below the British standard, 
and not up to that of the contingent 
of Canadian fighting men engaged In 
the South African campaign," declared 
Gen. Baden-Powell to a Journal report
er Just before he sailed for England.

that eminent au
thority views' the comparative capa
city of the English, Canadian’ find 
American horsemen, who are trained 
to fight In the saddle:

Two Forces Sited Up.
“The physique of your cavalry men 

below the British stand-

One of the Delightful Spots for 
Tourists to Irupict—Where 

to Stop.
1 CAREkJ « to be the best.

-It Is appro* ed of by the ablest musical critics. _
-It is praised and eulogised by the greatest musicians.
—It is used on all great musical occasions.
—It ieeextremely beautiful In design and finish.

of the points that have built up such a splendid reputation 

for this instrument during the last 50 years.

t X mlzS TO WORK ON TEXTS AM, 
*T awnings. The D. Pike Co.. LIm,ted. 
123 King-street tod Ht, Toronto.LAv : comes, 

tale in a long sick list.
Horse» ere Fine.

glnsUcti
Klng’i

[ &ARTICLES FOR SALE.Ottawa, May 2.-"See Naples and 
U the dirge of the globe-trotter of

This cosmopolitan saying

cannot be“Your cavalry horses
Probably i>U per cent, offt Here to the way r-l OWNE'S AND DENT’S E LOT ES- 

T Lined or unllned. The Arundel, »1,00; 
the Boulevard, *1.20; the Badminton, *1.35. 
the Chantilly. *1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton A- t o.. King West.

altThese are a fewequalled. ...
the horses In the British cavalry are 
American - bred, and they are able to 
wear out R per cent, of their ridera in 
a two weeks’ Journey. They are espe
cially good over a rough ana dry 
country.”

Die"t years a go- 
must be dhanged when the tourist 

Europe behind and reaches Am- j 
After touring Canada, he lnvari- 

maintains with all due respect
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ably
to the coiner of the original phrase, 

Ottawa, andi live at the Russell

YE OLDE FIRME
tJKKMANISMÏ ACETYLENE * GAS 
X Burners are the best ; try them; 25c 
each. 21 Scott-strect. Toronto.

OFgrowl LIMITED.
; Says B. P. Errs.

Qolonel Winfield S. ,Edgerly, com
manding the Second Cavalry, at Fort 
My or, Virginia, does not like the criti
cisms <VB the American calvarymen 
made by Gen. Baden-Powell It was the 
crack troop of the Second Cavalry that 
Gen. Baden-Powell eaw drill at Fort 
Myer when he visited Washington- 

Did He Moke tt Mistake!
“It seems to me," Col. Edgerly said, 

“that Gen. Baden-Powell made the mis
take of judging the whole of the cav
alry of the United States by the few 
men he saw In Madison Square Garden, 
New York, 
men are the only troops he looked over.

“These men were «elected to perform

TJIAXOS—fXlME AND BUY A MARCYi 
X A- South combe high-grade plnon, 
rect from the factory, at wholesale 
prices, with only one profit added, thug 
Having you from *l(x> to *200, the in>|. 
dleman’e profit: our pianos are equalled 1,r 
few and excelled by none; fully guanup 
teed; we also sell flickering Bros.’ ,,|. 
a nos, Kohler A-. IVvmphell irtoiios and the ' 
Ttonlsta’’ piano player at very low press, 

anil can give you the licet value In Cmi:
To-night_TheOntlmlst.beinga translation min• your Instt-mntc-irl taken in exchange; 1

by L & Pwrker of “t hatchiine. by Alfred Mirerai allowance given; rosy paTnwl„„.
Capua Tues. Evg. and Wed. Mat--The ; open evenings. Man-v A Nonthcombe 1*,I 
Middleman, by Henrv Arthur Jones. ^ ed. a no Warerooms, -•■> Yonge street.
B.I?riTTl®mr0EvgB°The OaraUmL’by7Louis I a GOOD PRAI™ICK PIANO FOR tig?
N. Parker. Fn.^Evg. and Sat. Mat -Tom another at *45. and a Iwautlful plane
Pinch, by Chas. Dickens. Sat. Evg.-Davia . ,-,sc melixlcon, curved legs, for *):,• the.» 
Garrick, by T. W. Robertson. I aro genuine luargadns: terms to suit pur.

V.vi Week—YlAitotRITA Syt.TA Opkka Cn. | eh user; open evenings. Mnrr.v & Soieh- Next week uAllotkiia -Jcomiie, Pto.no Wareroorae, 275 Yonge-street.

is somewhat 
ard.

“See 
House." AMUSEMENTS.PLAY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.and rigorous sys-“A more vigorous 

tem of gymnastics is heeded.
drink too much, coffee. 

Plain, substantial food, with no coffee 
will show better résulta.

is the Mecca of all tourists 
The

Ottawa
who come to run over Canada. 
Parliament Buildings, perched on the 
bluff that similes down ou the city, are 
worth traveling thousands of miles for. 
They are an epitome of the constitu
tional lile of Canada, their associations

THEATREPRINCESS
Ile-appearance of the Eminent 

English Actor,

All Sn'inte Scared Doable Victory- 
Many Game», i“Your men

la the intermediate football series All M Rs WILLARD ?and little tea,
“I believe your 

A hard campaign li'ke the Boer War 
will produce a. big sick list for you. 

“M-an lor man, your cavalry fighting 
jio-t equal 10 ill® (Jtinadlun cOai-

ESaints defeated the Success Club at Sun
light Park yesterday afternoon by a score 
of 4 to 0. Success was short two men In 
the first half and one in the second and 
All Saints had, naturally, the best of t»e 
game. They won by strong 
play and rushing on the goal. The nisr 
goal was scored from close play a u-w 
minutes after the game began. J/fl*1* 
scored the second after some neat drlbblnig 
near tho goal, one more In the first nau 
and another in the second, left the final 
store as above. The teams were:

All Saints (4): Goal, Harrington; backs, 
Pyi.o Smith; half-backs. Hart. Livingstone. 
Block; forwards. Buxton. Smith, Donald-

Choice,y situated, a «tone’s throw oou^l^e. Bnm^ 0>y. back8> McNeil, 
from the Central Depot, and at the Mern; half-backs, Morrison, McKinnon, 

beefy men of Germany and England, intersection of the street car routes, Kiiohhs; forwards, Graham, Smith, Still.
the Impression that they are undeveltp- the Russell House holds the command- Leighton. . ,,, _ , ,_-
ed. The slight, slender and youthful position lu the city. All cars stop at ;<«>“ see.md game between and
looking Americans, however, usually , the Russell. You enter the city by J^re Howdy contested, buth teams playing 
have muscles of steel- rail or by water, and within five min- fast ball. In the flr*t hialf. the Little

question of Enfiaraace. utes you are at the main entrance of , Yorks pressed hard, but owing to the ln-11-
Concernlng Gen. Baden-Powell’s as- 1 bne of the best appointed hostelries in liant work of J. McKeown, in goal, they

sertlon that the men lacked endurance, America. It is easy to find. Every- faJJfd "‘Tf!’, h.,, lV!-v Was more
Col. Edgerly said the stamina and fight- one knows the Russell House. There I pv'°n .ïenMn™ scortng Sr All Saints, after
lng qualities of the Federal and Con- are other hotels, but there is only one p-, „j[nuten' plar. The team lined up as
federate cavalry In the civil war Chang- RUsse)l House. J follows: J. McKeown, goal ; Darlington and
ed the cavalry tactics of the world. As there is only one Russell House, 1 Porter, 1 wicks: Knowlton, Patterson 

"In the Indian campaigns some of go there Is only one St. Jacques. The «^nnKHfo^r^CK Ftoai
the marchee made by the troops have geDjai proprietor Is known of all men, 1 "L ' **
never been equalled. It^ was to this an(j a), men are prend to call him '|-p,' intermediate team wtll play tlhe ci'ty
style of fighting that Gen. Baden- comrade. His long experience in cater- teachers on Monday evening. All player,
Powell referred when he told his troops jn~ to the wants of an evcr-incieasing are requested, to be on hand as early ns
to follow American methods and to let tourlgt traffic has made him an Ideal possible. There will also be practices every
the obsolete methods of the British -mllle host.” He exercises a fatherly evening,
army go. As regards our men, we are so supervision over everything, that
sure of them we give all of our attention stamps his hotel as home for all who
to the horses. Cavalry is as strong as are fortunate enough to enter its port-
its horses. The men Invariably wear alg 
them out. We think our men aire the 
host In the world."

men lack endurance.

What Would 
You Do?—

I'-
breathe the vitality of Canuua's na
tional existence, and to visit Canada 

As far as we know, these w unout exploring men, ia to fail to get 
at the hearts ot things Canadian. 

What the Parliament Builuings and 
some one particular athletic, feat, r,nd j parliament Hill are to the metnoer of 
they are younger and lighter tian the j parliament, so the Russell House wtui 
average seasoned trooper. A man who llg capacious -rotunda Is to tne tourist, 
leaps over four horses must necessarily <po the tourist all louas lead to and trom 
be light. the Russell House, and the Russell

“As the men are young and light,they House Rotunda, 
would necessarily give the foreigner, 
who is accustomed to the bulky and

men are 
tingent.

“Y'our cavalryman is 
tive, both physically and mentally, 
than the average British horseman, but 
I think he lacks the staying powers.

"Your cavalry horses are perfection.
“I consider your Second Cavalry the 

most efficient In rank and file as well 
as the best officered.”

Too .unuy Luxuries,
These are tihe words in which Gen. 

Baden-Powell, the hero of Mafeking, 
his Impressions of the

/ more ac-

if you were in our place 
and knew you were 
selling better clothing 
than other houses— 
what would you do to 
impress that fact upon 
the people ? OniMdan 
is to tell you plainly— 
honestly and concisely 
just what we 
to offer you—and to 
stand behind every 
garment till you 
sure you 
money’s worth out of 
it. In Sovereign Brand 
is embodied every
thing that’s best in 
clothing—we want you 

Sovereign 
Brand — it’s custom 
made—all ready to put 

—fitted in io min
utes—15.00 to 25.00— 
One thing sure, we never 
before sent out clothing 
that so well deserved 
the close heed of buyers 
who know values when 
they see them and are 
open to buy where a 
dollar buys most.

GRAND HOTH3E I wKdiak
Count Leo Tolstoi’s Famous StoryV LEGAL CARDS.

/-V OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAIL 
1/ rlsters, Solicitors, N, taries Pnki,, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ^

T> OWELL, REID & WOOD. Bill I! lx 
XV tern, Lawlor Building, 8 King w™ 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid, 8. Cs«S 
Wood, Jr. ed.

RESURRECTION
ura., FrL, Sat.—Rouni^tho OorneiV^Th

Field's Minstrels.%
summed up 
United States cavalry before sailing 

a tour of several weeks In this 
Baden-Powell’s

S HEA’S Tfl^A„I,SE4
after
country and Canada, 
trained and critical eye had seen little 
In the American cavalrymen to praise, 
their physical and mental activity be
ing their only redeeming traits, he 
thought.

"I rather expected to find men of fine 
physique in your cavalry," he added, 
"and was surprised to find the reverse. 
They enjoy too many luxuries in their 
food, and their system of exercise is 
not thoro. Their food is far too highly 
seasoned. They should be deprived of 
coffee altogether, and 
only an occasional portion of tea. The 

In barracks, 
every day,

MaUneee-Inesday, Thursday aod Saturday. 
The Aborn Production of Auber a 

Comedy Opera
FRA DIAVOLO

with a caret up y selected cast. «... „
Next week-“Tha Wizard of the Mite-

ENNOX. LENNOX & WOODS. BA 
listers and solicitors. Home I |r« 

Building, Hiugbton Lennox, T. H*h,rt 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods,_________ ed
TIMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., U (jucbw 
Bank Chum hers. King-street Edit, cornu 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

L
haveV

and
STAR “veryeDay 15 & 25Care

have your TNAVID HENDERSON, i, BARRISTER, 
jLe Solicitor, etc., 6 King stre.ff. Trust 
funds for Investment.

ALL THIS WBBK
The Jolly Grass Widows
Next week—Sheridan's City Sports.

should have* BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
British cavalrymen, 
have a salt water ba*fi 
which keeps them In perfect physical 
condition.

“Plain diet, vigorous exercise, com
bined with the regular drill, are what

C.P.R. to the Front.
At the Junction on Saturday afternoon 

about 500 spectators, including muny of the 
fair sex. turned tint to witness the C.P.R.

A guest at the Russell House was put a check on I he winning gait of the 
once asked whv it was that everyone crock Toronto®, in the third game of theS^ÆV’SÆrWto. SnjS&.tYA-Sr'J'JM NS/ 2,8 G:R-=-,
He replied: "There Is an air ol nome to the fiiends of th* C.P.R. club ' An emergent meeting of the above lodge
about the plaee that is restful and was the reappearance of Teet Graham will be held In the Masonic Hall, corner oi

ÏÏTSÏÏS," JS £Th“"iï™*.2*;S SÆîSU*5 K «TOTM?KS “ «.°.™:s«k*saaiwaœî sirw.1"
preliminary to the hint for a trip, but RfXXHi Fre<1dle Bones, in goal, who gathered sister lodges cordially Invited,
everything to done for the guest with everything that rame hi* way. Captain By oraer 0f the W.M.
the evident desire of making Mm feel Charles Webster, on left inside wing, play- G BO. WILSON,

urday scoring the winning run with perfectly »t his ease, a, he would be in ̂ hton^s.fsjrt «.me^and ^hlsm», j j0S. LEAKE, W.M.

only one wicket in hand. To Str.ithy, ! h™ ow" h"!ILe' „ hsle . ..n | H“' half-hack line, and for the forwards
Kvery modern convemeni e has been Joiln Hcavv was the star peiformer. and

Bmith and t apt. Greening belong the attached to the Rusself House, smooth 6P#mwi to he Johnnie on the spot every- 
most credit tor the up Mill victory, j running 'eilevatdro. f'asily-gofiat fire wluic. let tie Freddie (iarhutt won golden 

U.C.C. continued their second In- escapes, electric lights at every turn, opinions r0r, 1 ^'’J_ 1;M"ica‘‘Wp"^ !
nln^Southam * Jones 4. Ortonlb ' ^ fFHE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN,

and Smith 2to raising a respectable night or day with the acting head of waRer Ctitoam and P. Oumpiwli; forwards, 1 CANADA, for the treatment of off 
total for 4 wickets. Score : ! the institution—all further marks of a centre, Donald Stewart : tight wing. John ferma of SPEECH DEFECTS. Dr. w. .1.

—Upper Canada College- I place In which a tourist may take his H^-Oati.uU, left wing, A. Bones; Aroott.^np^ntendrt.^^We^reat ^

South*m, c Plummer, b Greening. 3 ease. ---------- produce notura 1 speech.
Jones, c Strathy, b Greening............14 The dining-room is spacious. The Yzngrr Beat Broad. Write for particulars.
D’Aeth, b Strathy, b Greening.... t js an artist. The waiters ate I-n,l|8vmp1 ky„ May 2.—“Benny” Tang-
Smith, c Peterson, b Greening. ,.. 1U skilled. A man grow a hungry u hen or t t:hp deeieten at the end of the 20th
Marine, b Simpson .............................. j* viewing the numerous places of m- rnllml over -Kid” Broad here to-night.
SDence b Peterson   3 terest In Ottawa and vicinity. No Twice during the first 10 round* the men

„,,, ' II appetite Is so large or so prodigious but seemed to tire, hut they recuperated Qn ck-
w“^’b Greening " to us*
Orton, b Greening ......... ...................... V entertain m prix ate. the cafe, or palm ynn dearly outpointed him. Ynnger
Martin, b Greening.............................. 0 room, a late addition to the hotel, is flr„, blood In the third ronncLwlth, onto,
Dobson not out .................................. b eloee at hand. There is nothing that a had smash to the noae. Brood kept on

’ x k the human taste desires that cannot playing for the body, and hto blows seem- ;Ext,aS................................................. ■)•'■ _ be produced with despatch. U to shake Yanger coaslderobly.^ After
til : The Russell House Is where a tourist ;'kis Aan^seMned^ to^h ^P, Kl(1 NEW WILLIAMS

I must put up if he wishes to see Ot- £ept forcing the fighting, apparently play
' taxva with comfort, and to be able to ini for a quick finish.

j* say he was “In the swim” In Canada. Brood landed throe stinging rights on 
y It has a social status that lends caste Y'nngex's jaxv In quick succession at t 
V to all who become its gue,sts. Chex-n- rd^hv* tw^o ‘ tight handers to the

Her St.Jacques is a potentate whom tour- I-,'"gf.i. In p!le-ili1ver ^fashion, and then 
Mortrie, b Spence - j ids delight to honor. “See Ottawa, irepeated the^Iose with a vigor which aent
Dobson.................. u and live at the Russell House ” Brim "l Into a clinch to hang on heavily.

Broad began slowing down In tho eighth, 
under a broadside ot mere less boil y 
Neveiflwless iris punches would jar langer 
wheu they went home. Yanger began to 
put lu uppercuts, but missed. i]he ninth 
round developed -a terrific exchange of 
straight Jabs to the head.njth lionws about 
even. . .

It still was anybody s fight up 
round, altho Yanger appeared 
er. From this to the end they tried vain
ly for a knockout, but without auroeaR, the 
20th round ending with a fierce nyixup.
Broad wan weak st the finish.

The decision of Referee Hurst, awarding 
the contest to Yanger, met the approval 0/ 
the crowd.

Arranging Defence Fond, Columbia Beat ,
The feature of the convention that i”k^“ng 3theSl>(tohimhia lacros a

was Going .0 England. Grace Church. ! th* «** ,0cal iHiie^XVm" I
j It waa Mr Bradshaw's Intention to »'• W. Aldred, c. end b„ XYookey.............. 9 j tailway company relates to the move Lnctosso l.en£ue!\t South Flcld^yesteMny. j

, „ 'trju ,q »he Old Country w- Marsden, h. YVookey ...................... 1 : to provide a colossal "defence" fund. The «core was 3—2, xvhloh Pr"rÿ 8 * L1 I
leuve on a trip to tne uia country ,, Miilward, b.. Wookey .........................  » .. .. . ^ _ rindication of the closeness of the game.
this week. Deceased was one of the H s vollms, b., Wookey ....................... 5 1 At present the expense to the members The .uoe-up:
oldest members of the Commercial v. Hopkins, c. and l>., Wooker ......... ® ' is something; like six cents a head per Columbia (3): Clark,goal; Benedict, point; !
ti 'a Board ofTade0a memTer o7 the " w. ? month. Having thousands of mem- JSÏÏ dXc'Æî Î
Urd of Management of Bloor-street W- t be"‘hru Canad8 the Statps lfhla _____________________

Davidson and Sam Young, weH+now. I ^ ^ ’ S/ | ^ to m^lT to Z i IN RUNNING OBDEB

record-breakers here and in the Unite! William Bradshaw of the Arm, and Kxtnu*..............................................................  * University of Pennsylvania f2). O.
States, 'begin a unique race in the win- I Thomas Bradshaw, vice-president of ...........................................................« ^ «,•« convention looking to a “de- ^Rhth^ord.^t: ~’t--

^PWtLoî TpaTu^oad. Dr! „ tV"™ , « —

ç. Vtrike fund and w,u b",f SÆW "7*2’
C„ are daughters. u. Deni"™; bT. Hopkins '.............« I carHed thru- a garante of wages in Gç»l. srorod

The funeral vill take place to-mor- L Dimcen, b., Hopkins .............. J the event of strikes authorized by the pr -Bme ot g&me-30 minuteat 3 o’clock to Mount a. Han^Uon, ; * international ExecutTve Committee. * *

W. Banks, b., Hopkins .
S. McAdams, b., Collins .
G. Kinapp, 1ïcA. out ..........
P. Jones, b., Hopkins .
Extras ................................

Total ................................

ü ICHARD O. KIRBY, 530 YONOB-BT., 
1> contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. ’Phone North 004.

STEVENSON LODGE
* A.F. X\T F. PETRY, Tl 

IV • 351—Carpenter 
her. Mouldings,

TONE NORTH 
Builder, Lu into weat

etc.
JTIOltKES ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 
r gravel roofing; established 40 years. - 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main S3.
TRINITY CRICKETERS WON.

e-t
Upper Canada College Beaten In Ex

citing Match By 8 Rnna,

on
--------

HOTELS.
Trinity University cricketers won a 

most exciting game at U.C.C. on Sat-
rnHK “ SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American rate*, $1.50. $2.00. 

Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up: Sunday din- 
eeinlty, 40c. Winchester nnd

P.M. Secty.

ners a sp 
Church car* pas* the door. Tel. 2987 Maiu. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.STAMMERERSProminent Wholesale Dry Goods Mer

chant Expired After One Hour’s 
Illness Sunday Morning.

T ROyUOlS HOTEL, TORONTO, C’A* - 
1. Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
York-strects; steam-heated ; electric-lighted; 
elevatori rooms with bath and en salie: 
rates. 52 and $2.50 per dnv. G. A. Orths»,

The Mi
New Y01 

*lle-Rdgl 
2, 1: Orlvl 
206 (HIcki 
elorer, Ai; 
die. Htta< 

becond 
yards—inj 
Andy Wi 
Locket, 9c 
Hunter R 

J’hird rt

-r-’Nfcl/. Cl P_ eA a The death' occurred suddenly on 
sDr.LoST, 1 Sunday morning of Alexander Brad- 

—, ™- ffl shaw, senior partner of Bradshaw &
MAT! Æ. St-James Cathedra) J Son, whosesale drygoods, 25 West Wel-
. dmt A jr 3 Hngton-street. from heart failure, at

laestaotoeroBjl h“ h°me’ 34 Madleon-avenue. Mr.
1/ V I Bradshaw, who was apparently In the

M best of health, had Just partaken of a 
hearty breakfast at ti a.m., and xxas 
walking out to his conservatory when 
he xvas seized with faintness and tot
tered to his room. Drs. Cameron and 

40 Minutes’ Conference With Gordon were immediately summoned, 
Pontiff_Warmly Greeted.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DORI.ESS EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleaning. My mu® 

XV. Marchmem,
SOL#9Dry Earth ClosKe. 8.

Head Office 103 Victoria «treet. Tel. Mtiu 
2841. Residence T#L l#ark 951.

;

LABORERS WANTED.f \
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rntffMR=n!ni^ie-riL^«“ïâ5: A all wanting marriage licknh-
sc* should go to Mr*. 8. J. Reeve*, 

025 West Queen; open evening»; no >»it* 
nesses. M

Fin,
lot*

109
(Burn 

tln>, ti to 
•Unde, Fa 

Fourth 
Tlrtie—The 

Yellow T 
Himself, 
1.13 3 5.

Fifth ra 
111) (IaU’Ik 
m n), 7 to 
6 to 2, 3. 
Crown Pi 

‘ rau.

Raven Lake Portland Cement Co., Limited-
KAISER VISITS VATICAN ^ MONEY TO LOAN.

. DVANCES ON HOÜSKHOLD 000»)?. 
JK pianos, organs, horses uud wagonx 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. \ 
Money can be paid in bmali monthlr or 
weekly payments. All bunluess conndrt* 
tial. Toronto Security l<k, 10 Lawkvfl 
Building, 6 King West.

Total
II nd —Trinity University—

H. C. Simpson, b Spence..........
H. H- Wilkinson, b Spence ..
A. J. Patton, b Spence .........
P. W. Plummer, b Dobson .
W. S- Greening,
F. P. Campbell,
E. G. Ryerson, c Spence, b Dobjon 2
G. S. Strathy, b Smith............
F. F. A. Gilbert, b Southern
E. V- Smith, not out ..............
C. A. Peterson, b Smith.........

Extras...........................................

Sold easy pay 
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

BEAD OFFICE:

but medical aid was of no avail. Mr. 
Bradshaw died an hour later.

His Business Ceircer.
The deceased was one of Toronto's

it
* May 3.—Emperor WilliamRome,

was received by the Pope to-day. He 
had a conference with the Pontiff of 
41) minutes’ duration, aud then re
turned to the residence of the Prussian 
Minister to the Holy See.

most prominent business men, nnd 
was born in Scotland in 1835. He re
ceived a common school education,and 
entered the drygoods business. At the 

versed the streets of Rome he was en- age of forty-five Mr. Bradshaw came 
thusiastlcally acclaimed. His Majesty to Cauada with his wife and five 
presented Prince Frederick William and, childien’ Arriving in Toronto he se- 
Prince Eitel to the Pontiff- At the ^urod a position as clerk with the
Vatican the Emperor was received t\ lotion Co. at a salary of -S’) a Grace Church C. C. Won.
xvith militiry honors by the Palatine «erk- By his energy aud_ business The Grace Church Cricket Club played
guard and a platoon of gendarmes : acumen he earned for himself rapid ‘""‘^Hao.Kie T-Tk™,. ,a.,.r a . The delegation representing the street
and XV as welcomed by high dignitaries promoti0n and attained the position defi-aiing them by 28 runs, the score being: ... _ .
of the Pontifical court. \ v salesman serving in -hat Uruve unron. si; Si. .«.-p.ieus. is. . ,c- ™l,wâ> uolon ot thl* ««V Ieft Satur'

The vi<it ot Emperor William v.-as vf traveling salesman, eeivdng in -nat |x)wl|ng l(f xvookey for St. Stevens was ex- j day morning, 
returned by Cardinal Rampolla, Papal capacity for several prominent dry- ccptkawHy good, he taking u ot tin- « ;

Prussian; gooda yflrm8. Later, he founded the Chur*, ^k's \
lirm of Bradshaw & Son.

y o ANS ON PERSONAL SF.rUBITY—’S 
I j per cent.; no legal expenses. i\ B.

Temple Building. Tckpbeue
81 x Lh ru 

Past, »ti ( 
tFelcM),
8 to 1, 8. 
Lee King, 
to, La<l> 
Dark Fla 
also ran.

Mrs. Vi 
with Hi<ul 
Handicap, 
three-year j 
out of 13, 
•tarter, j 
hi» first a j 
favoaite, A 
the way, id 
Who close]

The tiuj 
waa woo j
hot finish 
King.

InjunctM 
•treteh, to 
faveclte, A

78Queen-st. Wblows.; '4 STREET CAR MEN WANT NEW SCALE Wood, 312 
Main 3247.* Mannlner h ambers

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.As the Emperor and his suite tra- 25
H/T MONEY IAJANED SALARIED HKD- 
_LVJL pie, retail merchants, teamsieri, 
boarding houavs, without security, easy pay
ment»; largest liuelueea In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. ed
p rrt\ '’BR cent., city,"
x H /.( H it * farm, building, loan 

Agents wnntcd. Reynold*, 9

Proposed law A era I n nt Interna flon - 
,*) j nl I nfoa* q’hrentcn* Organizer*.
J

to the 17th. 
the fresh-Toronto is vitally interested in the 

: international convention of street rail- 
! way employes of North America,

Write to-day-Loet vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured .anew mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

f)ur book, telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Krum,Laboratory Co., loronco.

69Total

no fee*.
Toronto-street, Toronto.in session this week ' at Pittsburg:.with St. rd

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
"T B. LEROY & CO.. REAL K8,i,AÏ*,â 
fj • Insurance Broker* nnd Va I niter*, 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.Shafting,tieuretary ut State at the 

Legation. IScore: (
q-HB HIU SIX-DAY BICYCLE RACE 

BEGINS TO-DAY.
RUBBER STAMPS.Hangers, xn CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS.. SEAL*. 

Jt. efenellH. typeivrlter»’ ribbon», lu 
King west. Toronto. _____ _

BreliJ
NashvlIlJ 

Louis Waj 
Ciinneellort 
“ey Walk 
1.15%. J 
1’ilnees* J 

Second d 
nut hui, 1 
of India 
Walters " 

H
Mir,don,
H. rtenae J 

Third id
Duchess ll 
of the \d 
Invletua,
I. 41)14
Invisible 

Fourth 
Brulare, i| 
tlon. no
*!”■ 06 (j,
•Stoner siJ 

Fifth r 
(Austin), j 
•ti. 3 to 
* 3 Tlj 
».ood Belli 
! Sixth raJ. 1.1 (Coati)
Gloubre)
?.tr- 1. S. 
gov Sor, J 
vueen alJ

MennrN. Harley Uavidson and *am 
Y ou n AC W ill Pod nl In a 

t nique Competition, Pulleys V
ART.

At twelve noon to day Mr ssi-s. Harley
FORSTER — POBTBiH 

Room. : 24 Klng-etiwl
T W. L

(J „ Painting. 
We»t, Toronto.Dodge Mnfg. Co.,A ACCOUNTANTS.*iow of the Canaaa Cycle and Motor 

Company, Limited, 34 West King^street. 
it will continue throughout the week. 
A big effort will bo made to establish 
new records; besides, the riders are af
ter a purse of $2UU offered by a promi
nent citizen of Toronto.

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES:

EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AO
RoomG_ countant. Auditor, Assignee.

32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.136
J35 FRONT STREET WEST

TORONTO

l row afternoon 
Pleasant Cemetery.

VETERINARY.
1 Nen Are Determined.

It is no secret that when the dele
ct gates return from the convention next 

Saturday the negotiation* v^lth It he 
18 Toronto Railway Company will be re

newed. The men have a formal de-

The public will be kept posted as to 
the distance covered by ’bulletins in the 
windows, and a dial on the front of 
each “home trainer” will show the time 
being made for each mile. These ”home 
trainers” are built along similar lines 
to the machines employed in the great j 
horse race scene in the “County Fair.” j

The bicycles used by the riders are 
the celebrated C. O. M. racers, which 
have attained such recent prominence brothers, 
throughout the world, 
those wheels with which Hopper broke 
«il records on the Sydney, Australia, 
track last month, and landed the prize 
of $5000 offered. Major Taylor s recent 
rides were also made on one of the 
splendid machines.

The event is bound to attract consi
derable notice because of its unique 
features and for the opportunity it 
gives the public to see these celebrated 
riders in competition.

Game» at West End Y.M.C.A.
The West End Y.M.C.A. teams eu Joyed I
Th-e*1hicrosse^eani1 won a «plandid nwiteh 

from the Parliament-street I .across Asso
ciation. by the score of 4-1. Some very | 
fast work was biroug'ht out by both sides, i 
at various stages of the game.

GauK-s a-re desired with any amateur jn ajght means moie and better work- 
team in w about Toronto. ; This is only one of the UNDERWOOD’S

'Phe team is a new venture of the ssso- ; J
dation, and from the above game fed much features, 
encouraged wltii the material at hand.

The -senior l>ase-b«ll team won from the 
Baraca team. Score 16—15.

T8ie Intermediate team also won from the 
Pnrkdale boys’ team. Score 31—4.

The A*so<"iation Usa Tennis y mb or
ganized Saturday night, with the following
0f|’vp”d«vt, S. W. Armstrong: firot virn- 
preKl(k-nt, XV. McMnsirr; wronfi vlro-prrol- 
Itonf. B. A. Huhliert; sn-rotary, E. Me-1
* ThsTênni» courts have I iron put In rrocll- : Sever» desirable offices are now ready for 
ness end may now he ti««ed at any time. 0Ccupat n in the Aberdeen Chamber*, 

of the local union. This Involves dl- two' (splendid grass courts have been laid • Centrally Situated, 
rectly the point now raised by the ^«v*''p* j ^Ve^ Decorated, 

proposed legislation at Ottawa prohi- should notify the assodatlon at /’nro ;c_ Modern Blevator Service,
biting the Interference of the inter- i gular tournament» will be held thruoui t ie Attentive Oaretaklng.

the Canadian summer.
Allons. That law is at present being 
l^tly discussed by Toronto unlois, 
sinfee many of them would be power
less to enforce a strike without the
flnnàctal lid of the unions In the ^'0“r|’aturda, afternoon
state*’ _____________________ landlady, Mrs. Ruehl. who had rushed

Ottawa Valley Cricket Lesene. to the rescue on.hearing agonized cries 
Oiiawa Mav 2 The following is the for help from her second-floor lodger, 

schedule "for the Ottawa Valley Cricket The accident occurred at 86 Duke 
League for the coming season, the game gtreet. Mrs. Ruehl s presence of mind 
to be played on the grounds of the first- >n(j courage are remarkable- She tnr -w 
mentioned club: burning woman to the floor, and

May 25—Carleton Place v. Smith’s Falls. __„thered the flames by covering Mrs.
Mny 30—Carleton Place v. Perth. xvilson with her own body, sustainingas a3Süs.v. sa.v...... ■ mss ~?*~‘uh*SLs*vl”

June 26—Perth v. Carleton Place. tlm was taken to St. Michael s.
June 27—Ottawa v. Almonte.
July 1—Carleton Place v. Ottawa.
July 10-Smlth’a Falls v. Carleton Place.
July 11—Almonte v. Ottawa.
Ju1.v 18—Almonte v. Carleton Place.
July 25—Perth v. Smith’s Falla.
Aug. 1—Smith’s Falls r. Ottawa.
Aug. 1-Almonte v. Perth.
Aug. S Ottawa v. Carleton Place.
Aug. 14—Perth v. Almentr.
Aug. 22- 41ttnwa v. Smith s Falls.
Fept. 5- Smith’s Falls v. Almonte.
Sept. 7—Perth r. Ottawa.
Sept. 12—Carleton Place v. Almonte.
Sent. 12—Smith’s Falls v. Perth.

It A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HU ft- 
• gcon, 97 Bay-street, bpecist-'st In dis

ease* of dogs. Telephone Main 14L____

0
SQUALL WRECKED YACHT. o-v

>
Pnrkdale Murlner»' ThriUlng 

Lake Yesterday.
rix HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lc*gp. Limited, Tem pern n <c-st reet, Jo- 

ronto. JnUrmary open day and night. 
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

WRITINGThree
Expeilence toI

T the showery weather, Draw for Bowling Tournament.
In spite ot • . Xeill The drawing for the Llederkrons t°cn-p!n mand for twenty-five cents an hour

! Arthur Ecclestone and tne ax ’ iournaniem took ptoce Saturday evening on fl]e. and are determined to enforce 
«H rodents of Parkda-le, yes- with the tttilowtog result: 
atl rebiac Monday, May 4. at 8 p.m.-A. Ubbv v.

C. Burrows, T. MctBrien v. S. Mitchell, R. 
its i 1 Tingle v. F. D. Spink.

At 9 Napolitano v. S. Oppen
heimer, George Keys v. C. Munson, G. J).
Wallace v. A. Nlblork.

At 10 p.ra.—W. Haye* v. G. Bailey, W.
Duncan v. G. Mead, F. McBrldeu v. W. Ro
bert».

Tuesday, May 5 at 8 p.m.—W. E/flmond- 
•f»n y. H. Fisher, J. W. 1 Tingle r. B. Hill*
O. Walton v. P. Entire**.

At 9 p.m.—W. Darby v. E. Sutherland, L 
I>tmg v. D. Coiluw, J. Walker v. A.
Hoekc tt.

The squall caught .he yachtsmen ^t B) P-^-G^spp, -^Dudley. O.
___  good and hard And they * ere thrown Lcng.

Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—Mr. J. M. Me- into the rough xvater. All. however. Wednesday May fl, .it 8p.m.—W. H. Men- 
Eroy, Junior counsel for t-he defence In managed to reach chore with the fuu tioxv* v. <\ H. Maetionalti, W. Rntwhistle
the bribery mse, loft here to-nlrht for To- nf Walter Noverre and Percy Edward» ; v A. Archambault, A. Fra sor v. J. Brnskey.
runto, n.-com|«inlcd hr thrro Frenchmen. ho wpnt to their rescue. The dis ( At 11 P/1' -!';- Kennedy, v. J. Phlllipi- W 
Jt is said these nvn^sro xvitnesses before ; drifted ashore at the McDonald v. J. Stewart. C. Laldle v. This,
the lommlssion, and will make important mantled yacht drifted ashoro at tne K
revelations. foot of Jameson-avenue. A Dig crown A p Oke v. B. L. Selby. #*.

of people watched the thrilling escape. Fraser v. R. Rain, H. Well* v, Percy Key*.
Thursday, May 7, at 8 p.m.—O.N. As chi cm 

v. C. Harrison, Jam<* Baird v. F. Baird,
C. E. Boyd v. J. Zwelfel.

At 9 p.m.—A. Johnson v. W. Patterson 
R. Alison v. L. A. Archambault, p. I^ang 
v. A. Mflrrer.

At 10 p.m.—Wm. Balrl v. Btack, W. 
iNoble v. W. Wilson, W. H. Grant v. D.
Tüt'rwb.

ITiday. May 8, at 8 p.m.—C. B. Phnilp* 
v. L. Belz, C. Kleoberger v. J. Haggans, W.
Kelly v. A. Schclever. ,

Sixteen teiims have entered or the thrre- 
mnn -team competition. All tho^1 wishing 
to enter team* will please do *o before 
any indl^dual piayer of such team goes on 
the alleys.

F i
r 'J

FROPETtTIKS FOR SALE.
<FOrT"sALK—100 ACRES, F1R«It. This means a strong Increase, since 

the prevailing scale is 18 and 20, but 
the men say they can show by the 
Increased x-alue of necessaries of life 
that the increase decided upon is not 
unfair.

launched thelir trim UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited. T71 ARMXj Concession, timrboro, 
Mrs. Galbraith, Uxbridge.

It was one of terday afternoon
little yacht, Dolly Varden, for 
third cruise on the xvaters Of Lake On- j 
tairio. For a time they had splendid 
sport. Then, of a sudden,

“The win* she blow lak hurn-

TORONTO.
Seorg

thhain,
fU»‘ off r,| 

Fljsi 
K,,'rpio a 
ri,J(- by -ij

IX VK SALE FKtiir STDlUS: 
ti stand in Hamlliou. Apply F. Kr«pi>i 
2t’J King stieet Kast. Hamfiton.Off icesto Rent/

Support From Abroad.
A serious phase of the esse is that

cane BUSINESS CHANCES.she blow some more."Blm-by
and like the ill-fated Julie Plante, a 
little while later their craft xvas a 
bruised aud battered wreck along the

unu 
Dominick 
Jjf‘er a n 
JJ* stretc 
!Lio hy a
r"’<- ut 1 

L *hl'h L|l
«*" Deri., 
**lr’ toa.l 
Su“>ter ol

■ *° t the fn
ku,!,« Poke

$3700
sssswnstanggsjsa;

«BWJSSi-f
flesh stock grws-rles. large milk ru.ne

$r.^5SR35^«S a^iBsaggwsiU- _

f, EKMANKNT ACKTÏ1E.NB 
1ator* Biirpas*
lng *nti cooking; *e? them, -il Scott-ftr

the International Executive Commit
tee has already approved the demands

t
WHAT DO THESE MEN KNOW?

j

Hut) Ranging from $5 to $20 a Month.
For partie ulars apply to

national bodies with
Woman Severely Borned.

With her whole body enveloped in 
flames, which mounted high above her 

James Wilson was dlscox- 
bv her

h tGEO. F.R.HARRIS
Ri * Ti"

Kecfii,!
iTreanon
r,ÏTi

alro ran. 
,‘Tlril m 
1,‘h!'1:1- :

V-Vii.Biud

18Torento St.Highbinders Assnnlt Man,
Chu T.ee was kicked nearly to death 

In a Chinese meeting at 134 York- 
Mreet last night. Yong Hing 
Yong Queen were looked up for the 
assault. The Chinese xvould furnish

Tt was 
was an Informer 

which caused the late raid on "chink" 
gambling joints.

Pedro League. 601 Toronto.Phone Main3510.
The Catholic Societies Pedro League en

tertained tlidr friends to a social evening 
Erl,lav night. In Society Hall, corner Queen 
and McCaul-strects. It being the night of 
the closing game of the acaarai. Tihe pro- 
gmm was turned with an address hy J. 
J. Nightingale, president of the league. Vo
cal selections were rendered by J. 1. Johns, 
o. Murphy, M. Shea, E. Mcltovttt, T. Har
ris. M. F. Megan. XV. P. Murphy, G. P. 
McCann and E. Helium. Mr. C. lined pro- 
Sided at the piano. St. Leo Court. RSI, 
G.Ô.F.. was successful in winning the tro
phy, a beautiful bronze shield, wh ch was 
presented to the captain of the team, 
James Young, who made a reply appro 
priâte to the occasion. The Individual 
prize was captured hy D. R. Cnsnek. Short 
addressee were then delivered liy the cap
tains of each team, as follows: ti. XVrlgnt 
,,r T ti.rt.XV.: ,1. Kelly. St. Patrick. K. of 
St. Julia: 1’. J. Murphy. Si. Joseph. ti.O.F. : 
II. Ulelianl. St. Mnv.v’s. t' !.. and A. A.;

to, SI. Xnlhiiuv's. K 
Slrirkland. St. Het on’s 

N’nmars. St. Clement's C’lnh, and J. Har- 
netti-uivexet-ary of tile league.

STORAGE._______ _

dlna-arenue.

and PERSONALS-

-IiruVLD YOU BE HAPPY? IF SO.
VV and not married, send for the Best 
Matrimonial Pai^tr puultouetl. ’ Keen Issue 
contains hundreds of "Personal’’ advertise- 
mont* of marriageable pfoplo who <b*»ire 
rorre«pond<-‘nt* for pufltlme or maritoge. 
Mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, lYriedo, Olwo.

the police no explanation. 
Fnid the vietini

p '«»»u
j

Ol
«tom 
fto'-gor K 
sJwth ve 
E*»). I : 
8t° 2;

ftixth ra

SUMMER HOTELS. ^
HE Ml.NNEWARKA. ON IH’RKOW

s-o.r-,1 sr
BMurSKloS. »

Will Give Gold Me«lnI.
Notilfleatioii has boon m»nt by S^fretfirv- 

H. .7. P. Good f»f tli<1 Hunter anti
tinddle Horse So«btiy to Mnnag^r Orr of 
the Ind!i<*trinl Kxhlliltlon Hint th' stxdety 
v 111 give n gold medal for :he best Jmrn»ss 
1'firse nt Hk* foi” !i••cnying o.xhibitio’i: . t’îflt 
ITrst Yleo IM e-itieiP < >. B. Sheppard will 
give » «Mili'l nilv<‘ • eTip for 1 (-I.-ims yef to b • 
I'ejilglifltoti. :: ml t I'JI Î Seff>!iti Vie •-1 ’resident 
fj* A. (*roiA will give a gold mud 11 for the 
1 eft nati tile horse.

Ta l» prove to you that TH Tbs Gaelic Society.
^Ba|4k#k Chase'» Ointment Uncertain The Gaelic Society held their annual 
1 IIKal and sbsolute cure for each cpn^-ert and dance Monday evening 
| IIVW ^;jl1fV«,dfo™riOfiltab.nc last ,n Richmond Hal! President Mc-

d °esBe»d w *re°deffvered ‘by Mu, J. Tilley

»»»»?« ■avKfi.Ml.i.U.m.'Ha»all dealers or BJdmanson.Batf3 & Co., Toronto her rendermg oflthe Allld M and French- titc. to pupils 6»™Dr. Chase's Ointment Sc^tUh favorites. HO Grange avenue.

1. Li
Wi.Hlfrhlands Mixed Foursome.

Highland Golf Club’s mixed four- 
sen es nn Saturday resulted as follows- 
Mis- Gladvs Sweelman and Mr. J«mle«en, 
tin: Mrs I lemmei- and Mr. Gray.102' Mrs 
Gcr.i-h and Mr MeKenzie. tor,: Mrs. n»r» 
an,’. Mr. Clark. 104: Mtoa MeMullan and 
Dr. T’erfeet. 112: Mr. MeMllJin «nd Mrs. 
McMillan 117- Miss Russ »nd Mr. xxfi-lgM. 
117: Miss McMillan and Mr. Gllrhrtst, 127; 
Miss Sweet man and Mr. Small, 128.

aThe
EDUCATIONAL.

of Sf, fn'iij
r.o.F.: J. Me-

.1, KH

.1. P.T.orti r»untioj\n>ti v^tnrned to Otitn vn lA*t 
right. After attendiug the Horse Show on 
featurday.
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